
January 3, 2023 

Official Proceedings of the Norman County Board of Commissioners 

Chairman Gunderson called the meeting to order at 9:00 a.m. with the Pledge of Allegiance.  All commissioners 
were present.  Pat Pfund of the Norman County Index, Joe Brainard and Ben Fall, Chief Deputy were also in 
attendance.   

Chairman Gunderson turned the meeting over to A/T Hanson to swear in the newly elected commissioners, Jesse 
Lee, Commissioner District 2, Steve Jacobson, Commissioner District 3 and LeeAnn Hall, Commissioner District 4 as 
well as Elizabeth Brainard, County Attorney.   A photo was taken by Pat Pfund, for the Index.  Attorney Brainard 
and Chief Deputy Fall then left the meeting to travel to Fargo to swear in Sheriff Thornton in the hospital.   

Chairman Gunderson called for nominations for Chairman for 2023.  Commissioner Gunderson made a motion to 
nominate Steve Bommersbach as chairman for 2023.  Commissioner Jacobson seconded the motion, nominations 
ceased and all voted in favor of Commissioner Bommersbach serving as Chairman for 2023.  Chairman Gunderson 
turned the meeting over to newly elected Chairman Bommersbach.   

Chairman Bommersbach then asked for nominations for Vice Chair for 2023.  Commissioner Jacobson made a 
motion to nominate Commissioner Hall as Vice Chair for 2023.  Commissioner Gunderson seconded the motion 
and all voted in favor.   

Chairman Bommersbach welcomed Commissioner Lee to the Board of Commissioners as the newly elected 
Commissioner for District 2.   

Chairman Bommersbach asked if everyone had an agenda, and if so, were there any additions.   A/T Hanson noted 
she had no additions.  David Stene, CFO, noted that he would need to come down with a resolution that he was 
working on connected to the upcoming bond payment.  Commissioner Hall made a motion to approve the agenda 
with the addition.  Commissioner Jacobson seconded the motion and all voted in favor.   

Chairman Bommersbach then went about setting committee appointments, reviewing who was currently serving 
on the committee and if those commissioners would like to continue serving on the committee.  After reviewing 
the 52 committees and appointments, the majority of the committees remained the same, with the exception of 
those that Commissioner Redland had been sitting on, now being served by Commissioner Lee.  Nathan Redland 
had asked to continue on the Alluma Board (formerly NW Mental Health) as a member from the community due to 
the many things in the works at Alluma, and the board appointed Mr. Redland to that committee.  Chairman 
Bommersbach also noted that he would need to be replaced on the Polk-Norman-Mahnomen Community Health 
Board as he had termed out, and Commissioner Hall accepted appointment to this committee. Commissioner 
Jacobson made a motion to approve the 2023 Committee Appointments as discussed.  Commissioner Lee 
seconded the motion and all voted in favor.  A list of the Committee Appointments will be available in the A/T 
Office.   

Chairman Bommersbach then asked if bids had been received from the local newspapers.  A/T Hanson noted she 
had a bid from the Norman County Index to be named the Official County Newspaper for 2023.  As such, they 
would publish proceedings, bids and all other legal notices as required by law.  They would also print the first 
publication of the 2022 County Financial Statement, rates are unchanged from 2022.  Their legal rate is $9.50 per 
column inch, regular display rate is $5.00 per column inch.   A/T Hanson also noted having a bid from the Twin 
Valley Times proposing they would publish the second publication of the 2022 County Financial Statement as well 
as the Delinquent Tax List.  Their legal rate is $7.50 per column inch and display rate is $5.50 per column inch.  
Commissioner Gunderson made a motion to approve the Norman County Index as the Official County Newspaper 
for 2023 and to award the second printing of the 2022 Financial Statement and Delinquent Tax List to the Twin 
Valley Times.  Commissioner Hall seconded the motion and all voted in favor.   

The next task at hand was to set the dates for the 2023 County Board Meetings.  The commissioners agreed they 
wanted to generally stay with the first Tuesday following the first Monday of the month and the third Thursday for 
their regularly scheduled meetings.  Jill Murray, County Assessor, suggested setting the County Board of Appeal 
and Equalization meeting on June 12th beginning at 6:30 p.m.  There were a few dates that needed to be changed 
due to AMC District 3 meetings, July 4th holiday and the AMC Conference in December.  Commissioner Lee made a 
motion to set the meeting dates as discussed.  Regularly scheduled board meetings will begin at 9:00 a.m. unless 
otherwise noted.  Commissioner Gunderson seconded the motion and all voted in favor.  A schedule of the 2023 
meeting dates will be posted on the County bulletin board in the courthouse as well as being posted on the 
website.   

The next task was to set the mileage reimbursement rate for 2023.  The 2022 rate was at 62.5 cents per driven 
mile, as of the IRS rate set in July 2022.  At this time the IRS rate for standard mileage rates is 65.5 cents per driven 
mile.  Commissioner Hall made a motion to set the mileage reimbursement rate at the Federal rate so that if the 
IRS changes the rate during the year, the county does not need to revisit this, it can just adapt to the new IRS 
issued rate.  Commissioner Jacobson seconded the motion and all voted in favor.   

Discussion was then held on the board meeting per diems, that currently are at $60 per meeting.  Commissioner 
Gunderson made a motion to set the 2023 meeting per diem at $65 per day.  Commissioner Hall seconded the 
motion and all voted in favor.   



Meal Reimbursements were the next item of discussion with a current rate of $44 per day, with receipts.  
Commissioner Hall made a motion to set the maximum meal reimbursement at a rate of $44 per day, with 
receipts.  Commissioner Lee seconded the motion and all voted in favor.   

The next item of discussion was gopher and beaver bounty.  Current rates of reimbursement are $1.50 per gopher 
and $75.00 per beaver.  Commissioner Gunderson made a motion to set the gopher and beaver bounty at the 
current rates of $1.50 per gopher and $75.00 per beaver.  Commissioner Jacobson seconded the motion and all 
voted in favor.   

Discussion was then held on board appointed committee per diems which currently are at $60.  Commissioner Lee 
made a motion to set the board appointed committee per diems at $65.  Commissioner Jacobson seconded the 
motion and all voted in favor.   

Chairman Bommersbach then called for a short break to reconvene at 10:00 a.m. 

At 10:00 a.m. Keith Berndt, Highway Engineer, addressed the board noting that they were getting caught up on 
snow removal and were hoping to get some banks moved back, stating they have done a trial run with the 
snowblower and hoping to use that some also.   

Chairman Bommersbach asked if the gentleman who replaced Lou Tasa when he retired from MnDOT would come 
to give the board updates on scheduled MnDOT projects.  Engineer Berndt noted that he would contact him and 
see if he could get him scheduled.   

Engineer Berndt also noted that he hopes to bring a 5-year plan for construction projects to the board in the near 
future.   

Chairman Bommersbach then asked if the commissioners had been able to review the bills that had been 
submitted electronically.  Commissioner Hall made a motion to approve the bills as submitted.   

Revenue - $ 16,202.62  Road & Bridge - $ 97,035.89  Building - $ 2,759.52 

TOTAL - $ 115,998.03   Commissioner Gunderson seconded the motion and all voted in favor.   

Chairman Bommersbach called for another short break as we waited for David Stene, CFO, to come back with his 
resolution.   

At 10:32 David Stene, CFO, re-entered the meeting and presented a proposed resolution for cancellation of debt 
service levy.  Mr. Stene explained that Norman County is annually required by State law to approve a resolution 
setting forth an annual tax levy to the County Auditor, and Minnesota Statutes currently require certification of a 
tax levy on or before December 30, 2022, and summary details of the 2023 budget had been submitted to the 
county commissioners.  The 2023 tax levy was stated and it was further assured that there is sufficient sum of 
monies in the Debt Service Fund of the county which are irrevocably pledged to pay interest in 2023 on all 
outstanding bond issues and the deferred annual tax levies are hereby canceled.  Commissioner Hall made a 
motion to adopt CR 01-03-2023 A Resolution for Cancellation of Debt Service Levy.  Commissioner Gunderson 
seconded the motion and on roll call vote the resolution was adopted unanimously.  A copy of the resolution is on 
fill in the A/T Office.   

At 10:38 am. Chairman Bommersbach adjourned the meeting.   

 

   

_____________________________________  _______________________________________ 

Steve Bommersbach, Chairman    Donna J. Hanson, Auditor-Treasurer 


